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Coaches, Players, Officials and Public te Discuss Football Rules en Friday Nil
i 1'..

I ARGUMENTS CONTINUE
i BETWEEN COACHES AND
OFFICIALS ON SAFETIES
Rule Boek Plain, but Confusion Already Is Evident in

1922 Season Interpretation Meeting to Be

Held Here Friday Xight

football enen Is lrs (linn n week elil nml already tlir afi-t- play lias
THE conftiMen Tliis i" mi annual Mum. A itrldlren season never nees
by without eernl i!liutc" urlMiiK eer what 1 ami uliat 1 net a safety.

, The only difference this fnll U that tlie arptiinent mine enrller than tissual.

It happened in the Southern Ilipli-Cnmde- ti High came. The referee firt
awarded two point te the Heil and Illailc. Inn after the panic he thought It

OTr, consulted the two cimehex and reei-e- d hN decision. It is plain that
the play was a tntirhlinek and NOT n Mifrt

The downtown hejs had the hall en ('amden'i ."cjard line. Manrhy
Goldblatt, brother ej the I'enii athlete, tool; the hill mi the next play and
after Raining a few jnuls fumbled. The lull rolled eer the goal line and a
fleck of Camden y.euths dropped en It It was ni'led n afct.

Have a leek nt Kule rt. Seitien 111

"A afety N made when the ball in pocMen of a player guarding his
own goal is declared dead by the referee, nn pan of It being en, above or
behind the goal line, provided the impetus which caused It te pas from
outside the goal line te or behind the goal line was given by the side
DEFENDING the goal."

It Is apparent that the Impetus enine from the attacking side and net
fhe defending.

Section 15 of the same mle covers the plnv thoroughly. It says: "A
tenchbnek Is made nhen the ball in poeien of a placr guarding his own
foal is declared dead by the referee. nn part of It belli 4 en, above or behind
the goal line, provided the Impetus whlih m nt it te or across the goal line
T3S given by an OPPONENT."

T IB apparent that the impetus came fntm
th attacking team, as he fumbled.

Cieldblatt, n membci of

Pcnn Charter Missed Chance
fX71LMER G. CROWEEI.. former Swarthmore star quarterback and new
VV n widely known official. vvn explaining jesterdnj a snlendid chance for n
point passed up by the Penn ("halter lmjs tn ihclr game against 1'rankferd
High Inst week.

The Quakers missed the oppertunltv te add an extra point after n touch-
down through their Igner.inee of the rub's or failure te grap the significance

! the situation. As it tinned out Penn Charter wen the game 15-0- , se that
the extra point wns net needid. However, games nre wen and lest often by

no relnt nnd the plnvers should be wi-- e te eve-- haii(e the rules afford.
Penn Charter rlccred te m for the juitnt after touchdown by a drop

kick. The beet was bleiked. The ball dnbbleil n short distance and came
te rest en about the .jnnl line. Here it was neglected and ignored
Until It was picked up and thrown te the r feree for the klckeff.

The ball wns still in pl.n It ,n net DEAD, and could hnve been picked
Up nnd carried ever the goal line for 11 point. Beth I'enn Charter and the
Frankford hejs pulled beneis. 'rhe defendliu athletes should have fallen en
the hall and the attacking pla.vers should have attempted te rush It.

J W Frank fertl athlrlr could hnie picket! up the ptnikin ami carried
it ilenn the tirld tn I'i nn Charter nunl line, hut it would hnie

ilnne him no aoed. The eial it dead as oen n it paiscs into the
possession of the defending 'tarn.

Lecal Officials te Interpret Rules
an aim te have the rules thoroughly understood liv the coaches,

officials, plnjers nnd general public, the Gridiron Club will held an In-

terpretation meeting en I'rldn.v night at the Hetel Stenteu. The fireworks
ill start nt o'elei k. and te show that the gathering xvlll be very exclusive,

the world has been invited.
The Gridiron Club was organized by the late Rebert W, Maxwell, who

t the time of his death in June was Snorts Editor of the Eviaixe Pfllt.ie
IjEDGLU. It is composed of about a dozen officials who reside In this city.
Meetings are held every Friday night during the football season, but en
September ''0 11 big gathering 'Is planned for the benefit of these who were
unable te attend the interpretation ms1eii in New Yerk.

Charley MiCarthy, Wilmer G Crew ell and Ered Glllender have been
appointed en the Reception Committee and will de the hand-shakin- Ques-
tions will be Invited and will be thoieiighl.v answered. The officials arc
anxious te explain the rules nnd interpret them se that every one will knew
what it is all about when peculiar plavs nrl-- e during games.

7HE officials will welcome ceVeqiate and high sahnel player and
coaches and any one intri cited in football. Xe one tcill be barred.

TJACK In 100.1
XJ Red Sex. the

Bosten Wen First World Scries
, when Cy Yeung was flinging a mean curve for the Bosten
first World Series title went te his team. Deacon Phllllppl

did the hurling for the Pirates in that memorable series, turning in n leg
of bnxlng hurled In five games, 15111 Dlncen, of fh Rrave, new an American
League umpire, ably assisted bv the great Yeung, wns In the main Instru-
mental In bringing the Hub City Its liampienship

The following .venr Jehn Jeseph McGrnvv led his Giants te the barrier
In ndvnnce of anv of the ether tenuis, and when it came time for the World
Series the New Yeik manager milled te meet the Red Sex

The refusal of "The Napeleon of East hall" led te the formation of the
National Commission, which nnde it mandatory en the part of the winners
of the pennf.nt In the American nnd National Leagues te play a series of
fames for the championship of the universe.

In 100.1 Cennie Mack guitbd the Athletics te the penmnt nnd McGraw
for the second straight year brought the Giants home n winner. In the
play-of- f the A's wen hut one of tour games, Christy Mathewson during the
aeries whitewashing the local hopes In three games, McGlnnity once, and
Bender turning in the only .Mml.ian triumph by the same method.

70 DATE the American League iitlehehlers hate been wutorieus in
out of seienteen garni Whether the brand of the national

puitimc played in the junior circuit bw been better than that of the
senior circuit is something that has kept the digging up facts
and statistics without success for many year'.

Red Sex and Athletics Lead in Wins
te relate, the Bosten Red Sex, who have taken the cellar bunernSTRANGE our Athletics this season, I are been victorious for the highest

honors In baseball four times, and one of the three In the annals of the classic
that have wen it two times in succcsien

The Athletics rank seend te the Benntewners, having wen thre World
Series, two of them in Mincs.en That was in the halcyon days of the
million-dolla- r infield and bri'harit pitihirs.

The Clumge White Sex Is the nlv otter c'ub te humble the National
League champions tvvW m suci esSien Cleveland, with Tristram Speaker
playing the stellar role, is the enlj ether club In Johnsen's circuit te win a
World Series.

Of the teams In the American League, only Washington and St. Leuis
have been unnble te win pennants. Matter of fact, both St. Iiuls team3
hnve proved unequal te the task of bring. ng home the flag In modern base-
ball history.

In the National League five teams, (iw Yerk, Chicago, Pittsburgh,
Bosten and Cincinnati, have wen tin highest honors l their league.

a
A FECI LI ilt feature of the trrirs is that sir of thu seventeen

lticF i'( km Irru played thi uinri'r captured four games out of
five, the lust four out of srien. te inn. Four times it has been four
tn tiee garni., and only tuice ham the irinncr nhut out the losers in
all four eentcit though in the l'ji)t hcmci Detroit managed te tie one
game 'flu only ether tit game u as m J!) 12, 11 hen the lied Set beat
the Giants, winning four gnmci te three tn an eight-gam- e series.

Beets and Saddle
ThiTe Is a purse r.ice nt Ilnvre de

Grace today for which
hids fair for a keen contest In which
Dunlin carrier top weight of IliO

pounds, while Thets.ily has enlj KM)

and Vigil, whldi ran In the
Eastern Shoie, geth b with Kill. 'I he
handienpper hns Kiven Dunlin none the
best of the weights

Horses which mi in best are; First
race Scribble, Sunfej , IU ket , t cend,
iieepieciiuse ler iei 1 mr .u-- ,

lleynl Arch, I'agebroek , third Cita-
tion, Itejal Charlie, Ileverl) Helle;
fourth Dunlin, Thevnl), Vigil; fifth
Ilebuke, Saddle nnd Heets, By Jim-mln-

sixth I'ereinaii entrj, Helen
Atkln, Tingling, seventh Sword,
Meco, Night Haider.

Ixixlngten Fifteen
are entered In the Futurity te be decided
at the Kentucky course today. Harry
Payne Whitney s Etichnntiiicnt nnd the
J. A. Ward Celt Dongus carry top
weight. Coupled with Knchantinent Ih

rllue Peter. E. It. Bradley bus three
entered. Indian Trail, the fleet Galla

X

gher elt, one of the largest in train-
ing, inrrnd l'J'J '1 hesc Iikcil nre;

Indinn Trail, DengLS. Other
horses which sei m best are:

I'ln-- t rntt -- Winding Through, Ceck'' (he Hoet, Settle; second -- Hejs
Helieve Mp, (iruss Maid. Cash; third
Itub.v Tenty Sue, Bright Lenf; fourth

High Cost, Jehn S. Rearden, Lord
Allen, Mth -- Mart O'llar.i, Swept
I.ad.v. Luc) Churchill, seventh Paris
.Maid, lltergi'tte, Escarpolctte.

WiKiilblnp First rate Dr. Hickman,
lllldur, Carinnudnle; becend, stieple-chiih- e,

Slt)0(l Hullseye, I)und, Mln-at- u

, third K0N8 entry, Van Patrick,
Ma pole; fourth, steeplechase Hnlln- -
..III u.. MA.......I. II- -- ..!

Yerkibt.

Aqueduct: First race L'ipjiiieetlal,
Three Square, Audacity; becend,
steeplechase Frank 15., Mohican, Sar-dary- n

third llnlphrnzenia, Sequel,
Prince of Umbrla fourth Southern
Cress, Knobble, My Hevlerle; fifth
Georgia, Itcceunt, Quecreek; sixth
Lucky Antelne, Torchy, Dictator.

BUCK BACK AFTER

TRIP TO CANADA

Lecal Featherweight Wen Five

Bouts in Four Months in

the Dominion

ALSO WAS MATCHMAKER

iy
BACK nftci

LOWS II. JAFFK
n four months' Invasion

la, where he competed suc
cessfully in several mntches, Temmy
Buck, local vcternn featherweight, Is

prepared te appear In competition with
nn.V of the Pliila- -

TOMMY 1U Civ

d p h

en
side lines for
and half

ears, during pnrt
of which time he
wns In Army,

decided te de
comeback here,

but he wns unable
te get any
matches.

Tem te
Quebec
where he wns
big fnverltc sev

lie no trouble lining himself up for
iieut. lie was matciied with Kid

Dube nnd Buck returned winner
after ten rounds.

Saminv Pierce, an American from
Maine who hnd been being well In the
Dominion, next was hooked up with
Buck and Temmy also outpeinted this

.

A Canndlnn, Kid Willlnms, of Grand
was Buck's third fee and the

Philadelphia!! put him te sleep In the
fourth, after which Eddie Kid Cannen
and L'ddle Hubert were knocked out In
the fifth nnd respectively.

Buck also acted as assistant match-
maker for the Quebec Sporting Club
Uter competing in several matches at '

home Ten plans te return te Canada
Teny Iveuhcs Is
Planning Kast

Out in Milwaukee, Wis.. Ten?
etike-- , lightweight, been dome

rather nifty fist flinging. He has
been bexinir enlv fnr nhetif n mi., nnil '

has earned the' sobriquet of '"'Bnttliii'
Tenv."

Vincent Moha. brother of thp one-
time middleweight tistman, Heb. uses
-- eme choice phrases in telling of Leukcs
rugged and aggressive stjlc.

"If the Philly fans really want te cee
Tendler extended, all thnt hns te be
done is match Lew with this bird
Leukcs," writes Vincc. no egg

he can fight nnd hard. Ac- -
gressueness is his middle name nnd
Tetuller would have no cinch with
Teny."

Loukes is planning te come Kast nnd ,

Moha states that Teny will step off In
I'linnueiptiia witli the sole purpose te
meet Tendler.

Temmy Nenry. welterweight with
long string of knockouts, is going te
take the trip with Loukes. Niarj. ne- -
online te Moha, Fcered d

victory ngaiust Pinky Mitchell.
Mllin Sliultz

Welterweight Uexcr
West Philadelphia shortly is te be

represented by knockout punching
welterweight. Mike Shultz, by name.
iiikc mreiuiv 11ns preveu ins nbilitv ns
sleep. socking scrapper, but net
that name.

Mike Shultz Is lils real name, nl- -
though he has been competing In the
ring ns Yeung TnW Sharkey later
changing his nom
d e guerre t e
"West Phlladel-phl- n

Temmy '

O'ToeIe.
As Sharkev

is O'Toele. Shultz
has had his tips
and downs tn the
ring. During the
last Mike
ippeared in several
bouts out ff town,
nnd hii terrific
punch was in evi-
dence ench time he
nent te the pest.

Mike wns a
teady visitor at

e 1 I a

After being
the
two n
j

the
Ruck
11

wreto
Can.,

a

eral ears nge. and
lind

a
a

fellow

Mere,

first,

Trip

I n has
some

"He's
nunch

a a

n

Knter

a

a
under

and

anil

summer

MIKE Mlt-I.T-
Z

Jimmy Dougherty's open-ai- r gmna-slum- ,
where Bebby Barrett trained for

his bouts Almest dally Shultz made
his appearance there nnd he worked
out whether any one also trained or
net.

Often Shultz went through his paces
alone and with no audience He rounded
into tine fttle and then get himself a
n.nti h with Temmy Devlin at Laneis-te- r

Twbn before Devlin wen en
points from the est Fhllndelphlan.

In
week signed stnr

lag Darks Grneffhell as O'Toele, out
Devlin In the first round.

With the advent of the 1022-2- 1 sen-se-

Mike Shultj! says that he is open
te go en against any the

Scraps About Scrappers
,1tf Koens, local lightweight, vlalte Leuli.

vn'p, Kv , ani there defeated Temmy Pall-Uv- e
In a te bout.

Jiwk I'nlmer. rhllaflelphta wlterwiKht,
a been added te the. stable rf Dan Morgan

New Tork minager. Palmer wl tra a here
for all et h'.B inatchea.

Thre beats are achedul'd tentufc at the
rriimi Vjuns Jack Demry rri-t- Willie
Then as in the ttnal. Trarlde Kramer vs
Krankle lirmly and Martv lUrrli 1, j0
tanliiif are ether numbers arrarged by

Kddie Hdjts.

r.rere Helmar, former Mldlie Atlantic
Piatee airateur champion ha rlael him-l- f

under thu mjnamm.ii of II' Conner.
Weimar i epun tu rrft li . y I'lrnpua and
Htnny Pascal.

Hilly Hnni and JIatty Harrt rjraya Terry
I iKhtw eights are train rg fgtther They
will hM ready for cempe lt.tn in about afortnight.

Charley Treaa will prnrnnte bnuiB at the
National flub during the v nter under the
name of Old Reliable A f nn IVMay night
Ilm Deoker will meet Jee I.lbr m ,,e ,,arhejt (Hher numbere .ar'- - Lewi, v
Yeung Hemme. Eddie Covington )s j0h n

Mickey Ruell vs Yeurg Vniz and
Kid Dil v Iillly Qreni

Nutn fimlth I" back li own from the("rat. whero he handled H My Seameti In
half u dozen mutches The rmer ay, the
New Yerk featherweight ahe led luta of form
end probebly could held h a own agattuit any
of the In a

Teiig hry Murray, of Pittsburgh, will eeml- -
nnal againiv lour - .iiui.igun te the wlnd-u- e

Vi ,?.',.. '""'MBtween Temmy C.eary anl TdrnmyirVoeki
PilHh Pin, Ullby Mine, Woodbine; Hlxth at the Cambria Club en Friday night

Ilulll, I inciiHtle, lush Dream : "umtiern Johnny
McOevern
"urns baa nrrangert Al

seventh A lectien. Assvr an flneen I J. "nBr .".?,"" ', Vh''"""- - nency reru v

;

;

the

i

Harney Ji'lliy unn iienny l'aral Sammy
Novla. Thla ahew will te held Indoera.

Uiula Veejtler, athletle director of theWest Irranch Y. M C. X, haa been getting
numerous Inquiries about hie boxing claea
thla fall U expects te have a score or
mere men and be take the ceuraa.

fild Mark It recovering from hl attack ofappendicitis and he haa gene te the ineun-taln- a
te recuperate. The Canadian lightweight fa expected te get buck Inte actionthe latter part of October

i
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Jee Again as
of

Team

C. C. IN FIELD

Madenna basketball team, which
been n prominent factor in local

cage circles since 100S, Is ready te stnrt
tn tenth season.

iPBk

THEN THE OPPOSING SIDE TOOK THE BALL
GeiWG.0?uS4
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TENTH SEASON FOR

MADONNA QUINTET

Lombardi Selected
Manager Downtown

Basketball

WEST. PHILA.

TUU

IfH1

With the exception
)f Buck Ilenratty
and Ilepette, the
nmc combination

hns been together
all these years.

The club beasts
of nn cnviable rec-
ord nnd in 1MR.
when they who
members of the
iinnrirnn League,
made a remnrkable
showing against
s u . b teams as
Hancock, G Irani

i ..1 Kf. Ce.
jer. lemi!.vdi i;;;X.,'mlSt.Ann.

The team this year will be composed
of Brune, Cesta, Necrita. Mi alie. Dw
Ilenratty. the slugging local bascmnn
of the semi-pros- ., and Kepctte, wlie
hnd the honor of finishing top man in
scoring in the K. of C. League last
j car.

During the wnr the team disbanded,
but Stcvn I'esta wns a member of
Barney Scdran's famous reurH five.
After nn absence five .venrs the club
returned last ear, being piloted by Je-

seph Lombardi te their most successful
season.

Lombardi Is hick at the helm this
venr and the plnvers will start prac-

ticing this week, but will net stnrt the
season until October 10, nnd will only

travel this venr. Games are desired with
..tt firtf.nlnss teams. Madenna hnstn, ... w... - . ,.

estevvn. nst ,fi,!,,, wilkeH-Bnrr- Mahaney
ICernwells, Wilmington, Burlington,
Selera and Bndgeten. Fer games ad-

dress .lescph A. Lembard!, ldJ beutn
Eleventh street.

'
Back in Sports Field

I The "West Philadelphia Catholic
Club, with headquarters nt Thirty-nint- h

, and Spring Unnlen streets, lias aeciueu
te enter nil branches of the sport field
once mere nnd regain the prestige once
enjeved as one et tlie city s leaning uui-letl- c'

organizations. During the war all
sports were abandoned, but the new
program will be launched with the sign- - '

lug of n lirst-cla- ss basketball team.
Larry Snmmer, a brother of Cenrad

lin 1ltKa. rt nn

Plrr1,'!n cH16?.11"8' il0''V0r' n number of players, lnclud-?r- i
'k: "ITLT nnd Skcets Rawcllffe.

of

of

n forward; Phil Ueuginhs ana -

Dnlev. at guard, while pivotal pest will ,

be taken care of by none emer man
Kuss Fetsett.

The AVcst Philadelphia boys have been

practicing nnd wnnt games with their
old rlvnls, Including Haywood, Knyeula,

lramnculate Concep ion,

St Nicholas and Shnnnhan. Address
Willlnrn Semrner, 1213 GIrard avenue,

or phone Belmont 0102, between 0 and
7 P. M.

Mneiinn With Gormantewn
The Gcrmnntewn team, which has no

connection with Dave Kcnnta' team
of the snme name, has again appointed
p J. Mechan as manager. Tbe team
will hae the same line-u- p ns ler tlie

last five year.
Quinn, of Immnrulatn Conception,

will pair at ferwnrd with White, the
sturdy little Ascension star; Mr-Cree-

will after center, while
Fe-e- l, of Nativity, will be back nt
guard with Bell nnd Mechan.

Gcrmantevvn would llke te hear from
iv-- r. or At aniic uiji m, .inun
Ins of Atlantic City; Merris Guards,

il or tenms of that clasi.
Address
street.

J. Mcehan, 2523 Cedur

BLACKIST0N SCORES KAYO

Flattens Kid Graves In Second

Round of Shanahan Wind-U- p

Sam Ulacklsten, cham
pien, scored n knockout ever Kid Graves
in the second reunu 01 n scnedtueu
eight-roun- d wind-u- p at the Shanahan
C. O. last night.

Grieves was substituted for Johnny
McLaughlin, nnd had a ten-pou- ad-

vantage en his opponent. Tbe semi-wind--

between Artle McCann rand
Judge IMce was the best bout of the
night, with honors going te McCann.

The ether results: Kid Heward
knocked out Frnnky Hums in two
rounds; Jay Grimm knocked out .Tee
Uoyle lu three reuntlH, and Lddle
O'Malley defeated Jee Rice in tb.
open. . . . jitiu.t
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MARTIN GETS DECISION

Awarded Battle With Kid Sullivan
at Ebbets Field

New Yerk, Sept. 27. "Pepper"
Martin defeated Kid Sullivan at Eb-

bets Field Inst night in one of the
tights here in mnnv months.

Martin was given the decision, but
a draw would have been better. Sul-
livan had nil the best of the earlier
1 emuls nnd his own during the
latter sessions.

In the third round the Kid drove
Martin through the ropes with a hnrd
right te the chin. A few seconds later
he brought the brilliant Broeklynlto
tn his knees with another smash te the
Mime spot.

The lead that Sullivan piled up In
the ently milling seemed te be suffi
cient te give him the verdict, but the
judges ruled otherwise.

San

UKe

best

held

SEALS PLAN SERIES

Francisce Wants te Meet St.
Paul-Baltimo- Winner

San Francisce. Sept. 27. Owners of
the Snn Frnnclsce club, of the Pncific
Const League, are certain their team
will win the pennnnt this year thnt they
hnve stnrted planning for a miner league
"world's series" with the winner of n
post-sense- n scries between Baltimore
and St. Paul, champions, respectively,
of the International League- and the
American Association.

According tn Dr. Charles II. Strub,
eno of the owners, the "little world
.ertpi" rlll Rtnrf linrrt Opfnliei IT f n

lnyed Dey ""'",;; dnya nftcr tIle Rnmes e

leek

club

t'east League schedule.
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FAMOUS DOGS IN

MANEIE
Widener, Earle and Cadwalader

Champions te Shew at
Manheim Next Menth

ENTRIES CLOSE TOMORROW

Entries of prominent fnndcrs came in
yestcrdny for the fourth annual deg
show of the Gcrmantevvn Cricket Club
Kehnel Association, which will be held
nt Manheim October 11. They were
from P. A. II. Widener, Oeorge H.
Earle, 3d. nnd fieuverner Cadwalader.

P. A. B Widener is noted all ever
the country for his Interest In the ca-

nine nnd hia kennels are generaly ad-

mitted te be the best in the country.
Hisj Shepherd dogs have wen Innumer-
able prizes nnd will be strong cempeti
ters nt Manheim. Ills champion Delf

t Ven Dustenberg, P. II., Is nmenfr these
entered.

Mr. Earle'R champion Debermnn Pln-seher- a.

Centa Ven Blnkenbuhl nnd
Lord Ven der HertSburtr, also are en-

tered, nnd they nre siire te be among
the leaders in their clnas.

fieuverner Cndwnlnder specializes In
Scottish terriers and Sealyhand ter:
rlers. With Dinge Dnsher and Dinge's
Missus, he should scero points in the
championship.

Entries for the Manheim show will
close tomorrow with the extended date
of October 2. All entries should be sent
te C.eorge F. Feley, 1309 Snnsem
street, who will be the superintendent
of the exhibit.

NOTICE!

DIBIT

It's Time te Change
te underwear. Ne mnttcr
what your build regular, lean or stout

you can be expertly fitted in
Our Standardized Men's

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT

75c te $4 per Garment
A. R. Underdewn's Sons 202-20- 4 Market st.

.H".""

seasonable

iA Zwresa
&reat--!

I7a1 I ilttWAMAcai nuug naiauaO O Filler Imported
Sumatra Wrapper

The biggest revelation in value we've ever offered. 250,000
WATT cigars. A Regular $3.50-fer-S- 0 smoke. Get your
share of them before they're all gene.

This is a "get acquainted offer." We want you te knew
what this fast-growi- cigar store can de for your smoke
comfort. Je that everyone can get a chance at this wonder-
ful opportunity we reserve the right te sell only 100 cigars
te each customer.

A big manufacturer had te sell. That's why we can
offer these splendid cigars at this price. Remember
this is fresh stock right from the factory.

Try Them Today They Won't Last Leng

Mail Orders Promptly
FilledWe Pay

Parcel Pest
City Hall Square West
(Commercial Trust Bide.)

w

Bew Does It Strike YetiM
A Blind Stroke

McGraufs Success

Average Gelfer

E IlEOOMMEND for
Begg, a freshman at

Bcgg Is ambitious

By

tedy eno

Like a real afmUi. .. ' . .

for the freshman crew eniFriday, when candidates will gather XL
lecture from Frank Mueller, the who has just rimed LSfr "
Crimson oarsmen. tutej L

Begg is net new at the game. He stroked the eight at Taber Aatwo years nml, if reports cmnnating from New England are tru yt
of the best pacesetters In schelnstlc ranks. ' D8 Wa

4

He Is a big lad, six feet of handsome youth, muscular, health ..j ..0But he Is net perfect physically Begg is blindand haTbeen rtneeepidemic. The plague robbed him of his eyesight. ue InflMu,
Begg is imperfect physically perhaps, but in spirit and 'ambition UJ100 per cent and then a bit mere. dtj,

The Harvard freshman has net nllewed his blindness te .vJ.'vparticipation In He would be useless en a diamond or bseated in the shell he cnnAcnd his back ever the blades and pullstrength in his big body. i'
An enrsman who times his streko perfectly needs no eyes. Thehis sight, nnd thus Begg's handicap is minimized. COxalfcV
If Begg can overcome the handicap of blindness in the classroom aA JHIdles, what small potatoes are we who permit a wee headache te "ruin enr i?l
11 riSH martev imT.T.rvH . i.nnrn. ...

She lest her national eelf crown vmtrrar chm j. ,vT l
nnfMl hv Mn n,,tn r.n.. - i.. li JTm " "" umi. t.. , ....a. uuiun 1 v.nin hi 11 ic unn rmuui,

Iland the Palm te Jawn McOnw

'I

TOIIN nEIDLEH, president of the yesterday cemDllmO Jehn McGraw en tbe victory of the Giants In the pennant race ,
The league boss placed stress en the conduct of the Giants durln thplenshlp rnce and let It be known that the New Yorkers deserved thlaThere was only eno scandnl In connection with the club ?son. Thnt was the case, which was really a boost for th MS

Napeleon" rather than a knock.
T Iren I res hiul llttln Irniililn mlfh ! K'nr V.V... .1.1. .. .. .. '

lntCmnl dissension. Mcfirnw linnHlrrt lile nrlmn ,lnnne 111. ..i ? M.M
. "" " "u'' fl,tt- -

McGraw has been criticized severely by the press because he does 1develop stars. He buys them. He is condemned for purchasing pennants. Sgive him credit for being willing te spend the money. .

New Yerk Is undoubtedly the wealthiest club In the league, but ether chitnre net se peer that they cannot buv semo nlavcrs. T
McGraw has wen eight pennants since he became manager of the Gtaunnd he Is a here In New Y0rk. Why net? His laurels have been earned 7

Al
managers say, "Ict 1110 buy ball players the way McGraw

does and I'll turn out pennant feo." Maybe se and maybe '
net. Few in baseball have the executive ability of Jehn J. McGraw.

Study and Practice u,

THE average golfer is average because he doesn't study the game and
and that statement gees double for any sport In the world. a

A man wne lines tnc iinus gatne gees out te piny a match with a Mail
the exigencies of liis business give him time. He does net thlnlrfl

sprnuiug U10M2 precious neura in practice.
Yet, it is only by constant practice that real headway can be made In relfl
Take Sidney Fry, the mid-Surr- golfer, ns nn example. He spent tat

niter neur in practice, en 111c pumng green. fne became eno of the finest putters In the history of English elf. I '

In the finnl match ngalnst Charles Ilutchings years nge for tbe amatni
championship of Btitnln, Fry wns nine down, with nine holes te go.

Then be stnrted en the greatest rampage of putting ever seen. He wei
the next eight holes because he took but a single putt en each ereen. nna .!.
lest the match because he halved the final one, though his putting skill did tet
uusuri. ihiu.

iCTT'S easy enough,'

athletics.

League,

tSmt'
McGraw

Douglas

executive.

winners,

- you need is a wee bit o
said Fry after sinking a fifteen-fee- t putt.

"

Football Player Injured
rtmmpatsn. 111., Sept. 27. PA Tiieh, of

nsnvllle tesulnr center en the Unlvemtty of
Illinois football team, broke a bone In his
lee ilnrlnK n nerlmmaKn here The injurv
probably w Ml keep him out et the same most
of the iieanen.

111111111111111.'' ii nnnniiiiiiiiiiiiH

Tom Maleney, Mgr.

arvard"1011811""1 Conridcrat,en WfluJ

Phllndclphian

mSmS!
wfhA!?

iMBiiiiaMiWMMMHHkMBfi9teW2.vj--

practice."
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whenever
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Wanderers Want 8eccer QimM

?

The wandereri soccer team bu nfleruanlreil and haa a team In the flrt tlJM
nlen et the Allied League. A came ! lenial
with flrst-claa- s team for Saturday. Eltpmbcr 30. Address Jee Wambace, SH

EXTRA
TROUSER

SUITS
Made-to-Measu- re

28
P. B. White & Ce.

Philadelphia's Largest Men's Merchant Tailors

808 Chestnut St.
OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

cLuSxr

BUSY EVERY HOUR OF THE DA

TAKING ORDERS FOR THESE
WONDERFUL DITTRICH CLOTHI

$48.00
Increasing numbers of men and young men

are responding te this special fall tailoring offer,
in which we are making the heavy-weig- ht fabrics
of the Dittrich stocks te measurement at this excep'
tienal figure.

Dittrich's prices for these same fabrics ranged
from $90 clear up te $125.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1-9 Chestnut Street

iji.' IgJLlff .t,.;,yrAfe.."yjflii

OBSERVER

any


